
WEDNESDAY 22nd 
 JACOB Gen. 34

1. Who did Jacob's daughter Dinah visit in verse (Gen. 34:1) ?
a. her mother
b. the daughters of the land
c. her brothers out in the field

2.  Fill in the blank for (1 Peter 5:8) 
Be of sober ________ , be on the ______ . Your adversary, the ______ , prowls around like a 

roaring ________, seeking someone to ________ .

  alert        devour         lion   devil         spirit

3. What did Jacob do when he heard what happened to is daughter?
 (Gen. 34:5)

a. he kept it silent until sons came in from the field
b. he ran to his sons in the field and told then right away
c.  he moved his family away form the land.     

4. What  condition did Jacob's sons give  Shechem before he could marry  their sister  Dinah?
(Gen.32:15)

a. he had to work in the fields every day for a year 
b. give them food and money for a bridal gift
c.  become like them and every male of him be circumcised

5. Did Shechem agree to the conditions? ( Gen.34:19)   YES    or    NO

6. What does the name Dinah mean?
a. Daughter  of the Jews
b. Judgment
c. Lawful one

7. What was the Judgment  that followed because of the Lord being grieved in Gen. 6:6
 (Gen.6:7)

a. he had to  destroyed the earth with fire 
b. he had to  recreated every thing he had made and start over 
c. He bolted out man whom He had created from the face of the land with a flood

8. What was the Judgment that followed because of Jacob's sons being grieved in Gen.34:7? 
(Gen.34:25)

a. Simeon and Levi the brothers of Dinah had killed Shechem and all the men in the city
b. Jacob was outrage and went to war with Hamor and Shechem
c. Jacob forgave Shechem for the wrong doing and made peace with his pepole



       To Fine out what  these Hebrew words mean, Fill in the blanks for the verses?

Gen.34:7  Now the sons of Jacob came in from the field when they heard it; and the 

men were________  ב צב עצ
Genesis 6:6  The Lord was sorry that He had made man on the earth, and He was 

ב      ________ צב .in His heart   עצ

.

Genesis 34:13 But Jacob’s sons answered Shechem and his father Hamor with 

ה    _________ מצ רמ  .because he had defiled Dinah their sister ,   מר

[ʿatsab /aw·tsab/]

 [mirmah /meer·maw/]
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